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JUNIOR RUGBY:
The long awaited 2021 Junior Rugby Season Starts this Saturday, with an
exciting first round of matches taking place around the Thames Valley region.
This year embarks a new change in Junior Rugby, with the grades now set out
in Year Groups, rather than Age Groups. I thank parents, caregivers, coaches
and managers for their patience & positivity towards this change.
There are a few exciting announcements to be shared with you all. There is a
new Thames Valley Junior Rugby Information Handbook, which is available
online via the TVRFU Website & Paper Copy. This handbook has information
such as contact lists, grade eligibility, code of conduct, child protection, tips for
referees etc. Make the most of this important document, and feel free to send

through any new ideas of what could be published to Scott Day
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online https://thamesvalleyswampfoxes.co.nz/tvrfu/junior/. Thames Valley
Junior Rugby are also now on Facebook, so stay tuned for any updates & other
promotions on this page https://www.facebook.com/thamesvalleyjuniorrugby.
Subway Paeroa have generously donated Thames Valley Junior Rugby over
$2000.00 worth of 'Player of the Day' Vouchers. This is an awesome donation
from a local business here in Paeroa, and these vouchers will be made
available to every team & club throughout the region. Enjoy your healthy
eating!
To view the draw for this upcoming weekend, please click on this
linkhttp:// https://thamesvalleyswampfoxes.co.nz/tvrfu/2021-junior-rugby-draw/
and see where you are headed for the first round of Junior Rugby 2021. Good
luck to all involved.

SECONDARY SCHOOL RUGBY:
Thames Valley Secondary Schools competitions will be kicking off on the 8th
May with the 1st XV's all playing the opening weekend at Rugby Park in Waihi.
This year sees a few changes to the competition with the introduction of a
Future 1st XV's competition (Year 11 & 12 boys) and a change to the junior age
grade with a Youth Grade for Year 9&10's, there is no change to the 1st XV
competition and the Girls are looking to increase team numbers.
This year we have secured a major sponsor in New World Waihi who will have
naming rights of all competitions. Huge thank you to New World Waihi for
coming on board to support our future athlete (photo below).
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Next weekend sees the return of the Invitational 10’s Tournament this year
being held at Rhodes Park in Thames, we will have all grades catered for and it
will be an exciting day of shortened rugby, games kick off at 9:30am.

CLUB RUGBY:
With a couple of late changes from TVRFU Clubs, the H.G. Leach Senior A and
Senior B competition formats & draws have been finalised for the 2021 season.
There will be 8 teams in the HG Leach Senior A competition and 9 in the Senior
B competition, which makes for an an uneven amount of rugby for both
competitions to compete in the same format. Whilst the Senior A teams will
take a well deserved break on Queens Birthday weekend, the Senior B's will
play through. The season wraps up with both competitions going
through quarter finals, semi finals and a finals weekend taking place.
We received a lot of feedback after the unusual COVID19 experience we all
went through, and the feedback stated that shorter seasons suited players,
coaches, referees, and volunteers.

For 2021 we have taken the quality over quantity approach, with a short and
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Silcock Shield, and the team that finishes top of the Senior B’s will take home
the Elders Cup. Teams competing in the Senior B competition who land with a
bye weekend will automatically gain 5 points for the first round only.
So, who will be taking home the McClinchy Cup?
Will Whangamata go back to back and build on their success from last
year?
Will Cobras put the hurt of 2020 behind them and get back to their 2019
success?
Can Hauraki North have another strong start and maintain that all
season long?
Can Mercury Bay finally be outright winners, and take it back to the bay
by themselves?
Will Waihi Athletic build on last years season & repeat their 2018
success?
Waihou, can they get back to their nitty gritty ways and become a
juggernaut?
Will Paeroa get the best of their young talent and start how the left off in
2020?
Can Thames bring home the McClinchy in their 150th Year, what a
celebration that would be!
DRAW for Saturday 10th April:
Senior A:
Mercury Bay v Waihi Athletic @ Whitianga 2.00pm
Whangamata v Paeroa @ Whangamata 2.00pm (Paeroa have defaulted)
Cobras v Hauraki North @ Te Aroha 2.00pm
Thames v Waihou @ Thames 2.00pm
Senior B:
Paeroa v Hauraki North @ Paeroa 12:25pm (Paeroa have defaulted)
Cobras v Waihou @ Te Aroha 12:25pm
Thames v Mercury Bay @ Thames 12:25pm
Coromandel v Waihi Athletic @ Coromandel 2:00pm
Ngatea v BYE

To follow your home team this season, download the My Rugby App for weekly
score updates or see the link provided which takes you to the full draw on our
website: Good luck to all teams playing this weekend!
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REFEREES:
The referee space has been really busy with a number of meetings and
gatherings taking place. These meetings have been designed to get ALL
referees on the same page, with conversations about new laws & also arising
matters from rugby around the world.
This weekend our referees will have a different look about them when they take
to the field, with their new kit & apparel sponsor Dynasty taking over as their
clothing sponsor. This is an exciting development, and we hope that this will
make our referees more visible on the field.
The appointments for this weekends matches are below:
Senior A:
Mercury Bay v Waihi Athletic - Whitianga 2.00pm (Miah Williams)
Cobras v Hauraki North @ Te Aroha 2.00pm (Ryan Rogers)
Thames v Waihou @ Thames 2.00pm (Stu Pinny)
Senior B:
Paeroa v Hauraki North @ Paeroa 12:25pm (Glynn Jones)
Cobras v Waihou @ Te Aroha 12:25pm (James Higgins)
Thames v Mercury Bay @ Thames 12:25pm (Aaron Miller)
Coromandel v Waihi Athletic @ Coromandel 2:00pm (Kelvin Wirihana)
Ngatea v BYE

The Full Club Rugby Draw is on the TVRFU Website & Club Rugby Section.
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FROM THE OFFICE:
The Thames Valley Rugby Football Union Office is in Paeroa, located above
the Criterion Dairy at 140A Normanby Road. A lot of the work completed by
TVRFU Staff (Brett, Marcus, Scotty, Kaitlin & Dianne) is done in the office, and
here is a glimspe of what has been happening of late.
Met with sponsors, both new and existing.
Gained sponsorship from New World Waihi – we have been fortunate to
have New World Waihi offer to sponsor the 2021 Thames Valley
Secondary Schools Rugby. It is fantastic to have another genuine local
community sponsor partnering with us and we thank them immensely.
HG Leach and co. are back again as sponsor of the 2021 TVRFU Club
season.
Bayleys and Agrifeeds are also back for 2021 as sponsors of our
Heartland team.
On behalf of TVRFU and the BOM, we congratulate Trinity McQueen from
Mercury Bay, for being selected to join the NZ Barbarians Squad for the
U20 Tournament.
Met with New Zealand Rugby many times to understand, talk through and
determine what 2021 looks like with them.
Evaluating the Referee Education Officer role and working up a
recruitment plan with NZR to bring on board a new REO.
Representative coach appointments.
Critical incident reviews, plans, and procedures with Phil Pawley (Sports
Chaplain) and NZR, to provide additional support to our Thames Valley
Rugby people in this regard.
Heartland comp planning and support for the coaching and management
team.
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SWAMPY'S PICKS:
Lets see who Swampy is picking to win the first round matches of Senior A &
Senior B Rugby in 2021? See below.
Saturday 10th April:
Senior A:
Mercury Bay v Waihi Athletic (Mercury Bay by 3)
Whangamata v Paeroa (Whangamata by Default)
Cobras v Hauraki North (Cobras by 7)
Thames v Waihou (Thames by 12)
Senior B:
Paeroa v Hauraki North (Hauraki North by Default)
Cobras v Waihou (Cobras by 8)
Thames v Mercury Bay (Thames by 7)
Coromandel v Waihi Athletic (Waihi Athletic by 3)
Ngatea v BYE
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